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jRideau Hall (including grounds), imp-ztvements, furuîture,
mintndce etc...................... -5,000 04)

Reau Hall Allowance for fuel and ight...........17,000 00
Telephone service.......................02,000 00

1211Dominion Public Buildings-
Dominion Immigration Buildings, repafrs- furniture, etc......13,04) 00)
Dominion Quarantine Stations-Maintena ce..........4,000 00
Fittings and general supplies ai-d furol-ur.............0,000 00
lleating..........................315,000 04)
Lighting.........................175,0004
Power for runuiitg elevators, stamp-c-iel iig machines, etc. . W (.00<
IRents..........................915,000 04)

Salaries of caretakers, engineers, 6irc?- re-t, te...........K0,000 00
Supplies for caretakers, etc....................5,000 00
Water..........................5,3,000 0M
Yukon Public Buildings-Rents, repairs, -uel, liglit, water ser-

vice and caretakers' salaries.................40,000 00
Victoria, B.C.-Astrophysical Observ-at ury-(Lîttle Saanieh
SMountain)-Maintenanee, repairs. cate ýf grounds, etc. ....... 3,0M0 0<)

The Resolution adopted in Comînittce of Supl ly on the lOth May, instant, (five-
si.xths of the aatount set forth below), xvas rtpor-3d, read the second time and con-
curred in, and is as follows-

XXXVI MIISCEL EFOIJS.

2¶i9 Loan of $-25,000,0ffl to Provincial Governin- uts to encourage lic-
erection of dwelling houses in congeste,ý. districts throughout
Canada, on the terras and conditions s3et forth in the Order in
Couneil of the 3rd of December, 19t18-lhe amount of loan to
any one Province itot to exceed thc roportion of the said
$25,00D,000 wlîich the~ population of tke aid Province bears tc
the total population of Canada, as s1 o' n by the last federal
census. ..................... ... 25,040,000) 00

The iResolutions adopted in Commnittce of Su> 1ly oit the lO9th May, instant, (llve-
.sixths of the amounts set forth below, less $100 f.10JO in the amount of Resolut ion No.
205), were reported, rtead the second time andccannrred in, and are as fcllows:

9 Department of Immigration and Coloniz;àtiox -

Salaries, including $6,000 to iDeputy Mînister, $2,500 for pro-
motion and salary of W. R. Littl- as Commissioner o--
Immigration for lEastern Dîsi rie-........... 1.39,767 50

Contingencies.......................35,000 00

X-IMMIGRATION ANU C(LOINIZATION.

55 Salaries of Agents anîd Emîployees ini Caaa, Great -Britain antd
Foreign countries.....................575,000 00

10 GEORGE V


